
TO ADVERTISERS.

The proprietors of THE NBWS and The Cou¬

rier nod It indispensable to the accurate and

prompt management of their business, and

for the protection of advertisers, that the

practice of sending advertisements from one

newspaper office to the other be discontinued.
They, therefore, give notice that no advertise¬
ments received at tbe one office will, in any

case, be sent to the other. At the same time

they beg leave to request advertisers to bond

In their favors at as early an hour as possible,
io order to facilitate their proper arrange¬
ment,

Tbe Vision ofthe Snow.

"She has gone to be with the angels;"
So they had always 6ald

To the little questioner asking
Of bis fair, young mother dead.

They never had told of thc darkness
Of the sorrowlnl-sileBt tomb,

Nor scarred the sensitive spirit
By linking a thought or g.oom

With the gi ri-1 Ike. beau tiru 1 being,
Who patiently from her breast,

Had laid him in baby sweetness,
To pass to early rest.

And when he wonld lisp-"Where ls she ?"
Missing the mother-kiss.

They answered-"Away In a country
That ls lovelier far than this;

"Viand all a-shlne with beauty
foo pore for onr mortal sight.

Where the darling ones who have left ns
Are walting lu robes of white."

And with eagerest face he would listen,
His tremulous Ups apart,

Till the thought or the Beau tiru i Country
Haunted bis yearning neart.

One morn, as he gaz'd from the window.
A miracle of surprise,

A marvellous, mystic vision
Dazzled nts wondering eyes.

Born where tbe winter's harshness
Is tempted with spring-tide glow,

The delicate Sonthern nursling
Never had seen the snow.

And clasping his childish fingers,
He turned with a flashing brow.

And cried-"We have got to heaven,
Show me my mother now ? "

GREELEY AND MTS CRITICS.

Some Popular Fallacies about tbe Tri¬
bune Philosopher Exposed.

Among the popular fallacies concerning Hor¬
ace Greeley are a few which we will point out
and correct. He is thought to be deficient In4

business tact or executive force. On the con¬

trary, those who have boen long and inti¬

mately associated in business with him know
that be has a staunch and excellent judgment
in all affairs ofmoney and property. His gov¬
ernance of the Tribune-a great Institution of
which he is not only tbe outward figure-head,
but the central soul-baa, from the beginning
of Its history, and particularly during the last
dozen years, been a signal executive success.
Hr. Greeley has always had as much todo with
the pecuniary as willi the editorial manage¬
ment of bis paper. To preside with skill over
in ch am establishment-involving, as such an
office does, a dally control and direction of
hundreds of employees-calls into exercise
tbe very highest exeoutlve and administrative
faculties. No better tribute can be paid to the
success with which Hr. Greeley gets along
with his associates than the fact that the same
mea remata year after year in the same sta¬
tions, with aa little change as among the ten¬
dal retainers of a '¿odlseval lord.
The foreman in the press-room-now a

bearded patriarch-is the same man who
helped Hr. Greeley more than thirty years ago
to get out the first copy of the Tribune. The
foreman Io the composing-room did the same.
Thus,two heads oí departments have remained i \
at their posts for a third ol a century, and boih I (
are proprietors. Ask tbeae men whether Mr. j t

Greeley understands anything about business.
Tnere ia not a paper-miller In Hauayunk who
understands the paper market better iban the
farmer ofChappaqua. All Radicals are con¬
servative somewhere. Hr. Greeley's conser¬
vatism ia in finance. He is a great believer In
thrift, economy, debt-paying and money-sav¬
ing. He long ago lound the philosopher's
stone-"pay as you go." The only reason he
ls not a millionaire ls because of his unbridled
generosity. He turns nobody empty away.
But he has business tact and administrative
Judgment of the same shrewd kind which
characterized Benjamin Franklin.
Another current absurdity about, him is that,

while he is an honest man himself, ho ls sur¬
rounded by a coterie ot knaves. Hr. Greeley
habitually associates with the best men and
women of his time. Editors, lawyers, sena¬

tors, judges, governors-from all pares of the
country-these are the people who daily seek
bim, and with whom he eats and drinks. Of
coarse a newspaper office keeps an open gate ,
to all comers, and as Mr. Greeley is the most ¡
accessible of men, very many schemers and |
charlatans and Vogues enter with the rest,
saluting him and receiving In return his self- i

?' absorbed and half-recognlzlnir nod; but any- <

body who Imagines that Mr. Greeley has not a 1

disciplined and penetrating instinct for char- \
actor makes as great a mistake as in suppos¬
ing that, when he goes to sleep in church, he
does not hear the sermon. We have known L
Mr. Greeley to sleep through a long speech, 11
and then at its close rise aad reply to it, point I
for point. Ia Uke manner, through the same
gentle oblivion which some people fancy rests

upon bis judgment ol men, there is a wakelul-' .

ness of scrutiny which delects the scoundrel (
at ¡v glance. In this sort of insight he reminds <
us of Abraham Lincoln. i
Another of the fallacies Is that he Is given lo

blunders. We do not say that Hr. Greeley ls
tree Irom blundering. But li must he remem-11
bered that the editor of a daily paper ls neces-11
sarily a frequent blunderer. No matter who
the man is, if he publicly prints his opinion
three hundred and sixty-five times a year, be
will inevitably be wrong sometimes-nay,
olten. Another person may wait till his Judg¬
ment of a case ripens, but an editor mu-1 ex¬

press his Judgment without walting. This ls
the exigency ol bis profession. Tne foremost
man in it ls not free irom the law which In¬
cludes ail Its votaries In this common infirmity
oí misjudgment. But put any other maa oa

such a rostrum as the Tribune, and bid bim
speak six days ia the week for thirty years,
and connt his blunders during tbat lime. Who
would have done better than Hr Greeley?
Nay, who contd have done BO well r Then,
too, even where he has failed, his ''fallings
bave leaned to virtue's side." He bas never j
blundered lato earlchlag his private pockets. 11
He has never stumbled Into the public treasury

'

with grasping and grabbing hands. He has
never tripped by nappy accident into the
county courthouse, lined with purple carpets
and ¿olden chairs. His chief blunders have
been against himself, and not against his coun¬
try. And such are virtuous vices.
Another of the popular caprices is that he is

not a safe mao. This is a vague and indefinite
Indictment. It it means that ihe Federal gov¬
ernment would be unsteady In his hands-ihat
he would have one policy to-day aud another
to-morrow-nothing could be further from the
truth. Hr. Greeley ls as steadfast in his intel¬
lectual Judgments as he ls in his moral convic¬
tions. Fickleness does not belong to lils na¬

ture. HiS Sincerity, his earnestness, hie

straightforwardness-all these qualities are ae

patent as the sunshine to all who know him
well enoush to know anything of the move¬
ments of lils mind. He would be as sate, as

prudent, as conservative a President us ever
sat ia the Executive chair; his administration
would deal pre-eminently with the business
interests and practical'development of the
country; he would have the grandest cabinet
that the nation could produce; and his minis¬
ters aad all their under officers would bu ex¬

pected to work about eighteen hours ont. of I
the twenty-lour-under the tireless example f
ol their chief, who ls om of the hardest work¬
ing of 'abe sons of toll."-Golden Age.

PHOSPHATES.
The Undersigned aro CASn BUÏER9 of

ROCK PHOSPHATE OF. LIME
Ot Good Quality, delivered In Liverpool.

Unexceptionable references givi on prospect
or business. Apply to

GEORGE HADFIELD & CO.,
MANURE CHEMICAL MtfctJFAOTURERS,

Llghtbody Street, Liverpool, England,
mayss-lmo

(Eloping,^^^S^1-
FASHIOi\

FÜR

SPRING ANDJSUMMER, 1872.
MENKE & MULLER,
CLOTHIERS.

NO. 325 KING STREET.
THREE DOORS BELOW LIBERTY STREET,
Invite attention to their large and spiendH

Stock Of CLOTBS, CASSIMERES, COATINGS,
Salting Cheviots, Linens, ¿c., and the handsom¬
est selection of Panis and Vest Patterns, which
will be made to order tinder the supervision of a
most atm ul and fashionable cutter.

CLOTHING
FOR HEN, YOUTH, BOYS AND CHILDREN, of

every style and quality, and at very low
prices.

AND A COMPLETE STOCK OF GENTS

FURNISHING GOODS,
Which embraces the celebrated STAR SHIRTS

and the choicest novelties in NECK WEAR.

All orders promptly executed and satisfaction
guaranteed.

~ apr2-4mos

Shirts ono iFnmisfting ©oobs.

U ND E RW EAR
FOR

MAY!
Attention is invited to my

Immense Stock of
INDIA GAUZE,

SUMMER MERINO
LISLE THREAD,

CHINA COTTON
AND MUSLIN

UNDERSHIRTS.
FANCY CHEVIOT,

AND PERCALE

SHIRTS AND_ COLLARS.
Bent's Half Hose for Summer

Wear in Great Variety.
THE LATEST STYLES OF COLLARS, LINEN

AND PAPER, TIES AND BOWS.
AT

E. SCOTT'S
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM.

MEETING STREET,
DPPOslTK THE J1IARKBT HALL,
novis

professional.
AGA RD.
All operations In DENTISTRY performed by Dr.

INuEKsON In tue most seien title manner, on the
nost reasonable terms, and entire satisfaction
guaranteed, at the corner of Klug and Lioerty
itreets._may 22

pR. R. B. HEWITT,

No. 84 WENTWORTH STREET,

CHARLESTO N, S. C

Jan be consulted on the following diseases, and

diseases of a kindred nature, free of charge
and in strict confidence. Charges mode¬
rate and within thc reach of all. Of¬

fice hoars from 9 A. M. to 7 P. M.: s

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA.

lu all arthritic complaints, as rheumatism, gont,
leuralgU, fcc, thia practice ls almost perfect.
The most intease pains are almost instantly re-
ieved, enormous swellings are reduced, limes
which have been contracted aud atti! for years are
relaxed. Cases of twenty, thirty aud forty ye.ii s"
standing have been cured by me after all other
neons have failed
A great accomplishment ls my triumph over

pata by which 1 can often, tn a few moments,
soothe and carry on tue most excruciating sur¬
er tn RS. ir thU sv.t iu did nothing more tbau
:o relieve pain, lt woaH stand superior to any
Hher system extant.

CATARRH.
stopped-up Head, Ru nu In g of tho Nose, constant
Hawking and Spitting, constant Blowing of

the Nose

Thonsands antier from that most annoying, dis-
igreeole and offensive comulalut, catarrh, <71th-
)ut knowing what lt ls. ufien tue secreted mu-
sou», flowing down me tin oat, clogs up tue lungs
tad lays the foundation for cousumption.
The most skillful physicians fall to cure lt.
rt ure auy case or ob-truction, aioppcd-up

lead, discharges of greenish, tuick, thin or glairy
nouons from tue none, internal or external, pain
it fullness between the eyes, constant blowing of
the nose,, iuflainmatl >n of the nasal passages,
ulceration or bchuctderlan membrane, ac, in
the coarse or a few days.

DEAFNESS.
Nervous Deafness, Nolse9 In the Head, Otorrboa,
Otitis (Discharge from the Ear,) Paralysis or

Auditory Nerve.

J am dally treating all airer'lons or the ear with
the most gratifying result s.

'

ne who uad paid
turista ueany $1000 without ..neile have be n
lured by me m a few weeks at a moderate ex-

peuse. MERCURIAL DISEASES.

Mercury, injudiciously used, hos Oiled th1) earth
with wrecKs or nuoiaoliy. Thousands surfer from
Its effects who have been unconsciously drugged
by tneir physician, lt ls vain to attempt the cure
Di tne majority of dise isea while it remains in the
body. Although I have heard or several so-called
antidotes lor mercury in tae human body, I have
sever jet seen a physician who could eliminate
lt from the system.

l caa satip'v any patient or physlcan that I can
absolutely abstract mercury, lead, zinc, and
Diher miueral poisons tn every case.

CANCERS.
Noll-meTangere, Lupuse, or Wolf Cancer, Sc tr-

rims Cancer, Fungous Cancer, Rose Cancer,
Spider Cancer.

I make a great specialty In the treatment or
every description of Cancer and Tu morn.
How many Cancers and Tumors are wroufully

treated by ceraln charlatans styling themselves
"Cancer Do tors "

After befog pronounced .Incurable. I will take
aar one of these cases la hand and mike a per¬
manent, coi e.
My erins for treating Cancers, ¿c., will be

based oe thc ate ami condition of the patient,
and the positive certainty of enre.
may2S-6mos

Settling iUtuljmes.

fjp HE NEW IMPROVED

WHEELER & WILSON
SILENT

SEWING MACHINE.
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

We are now selling these superior Machines
on Ten Dollar monthly payments.
Adjusting and Repairing douo promptly.

WHEELER* WILSON M*NUP'Q CO.,
aprS-lyr No. 20» King street.

Rotels.
A.VI LION HOTEL,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

G. T. ALFORD «fc CO.,
PROPRIETORS.

may 14 R. HAMILTON, Superintend en t.

P

Counts (foes.
pa* NOTICE OP SALE. - COUNTY

TREASURER'S OFFICE. FIRE-PROOF BUILD-
ISO, CHARLESTON, S. C., MAY 29TH, 1372.-No¬
tice la hereby Riven that the personal property, or

so much aa may be necessary, belonging to E. R.

White, conaUüog of Marble and Stone, flniahed
and roogh, levied on for delinquent State and

Connty taxes, for the years 1869, 1870 and 1871,
will be sold at public section on the premises, No,
119 Meeting street, on Wednesday next, the 6th

day of Jane, 1872 by the County Treasurer, or his

deputy, unless the said taxes are previously psld,
amounting to Mx hundred and nine dollars and
twenty-five cents, ($609 25) with co»ts.

WM. GURNEY,
Connty Treasurer, Charleston County.

may30ths2*

itlnnicipal Notices.

pa* olFircFTrre BAB,
CHARLESTON, MUY 18,1872.-Chloride or Lime,
Copperas and other Disinfectants, with fall direc¬
tions for ase, will be furnished to citizens gratuit¬
ously from the io lowing depots:
City Inspector's Office, Meeting street, in the

rear of Lower, Wards Guardhouse.
Artesian Well Lot, northeast corner of Went¬

worth and Meeting s reeta.
Geo. W. Almar's Apothecary Store, northwest

corner of Ring and Vanderhorat street?.
H. D. Newton's Apothecary Store, southwest

corner of Coinmbns and Nassan streets,
GEO. S. PELZ ER, M. D.,

may29-2 jClty Registrar.

pa- ESTIMATES WILL BE RECEIVED
until 30th * J tant for Whitewashing the Centre
and Upper Markets. Applications left with the

undersigned. WILLIAM KIRKWOOD,
may2S Chief Clerk.

Special Notices.

^^BsT^H^OTAl^ESTON ^HABTTA"
BLE ASSOCIATION, for the Benefit ortho Free

School Fond-Official Raffle Numbers:
CLASS No. 627-MORNING.

43-48-59-34-17-61- 3-71-25-12-30-63
CLASS No. 628-EVKNINO.

25-75-24-50-67-57-73-33-38-23-16-70
AB witness oar hands at Charleston this 29th

day of May, 1872.
FENN PECK,
JAMES QILLILAND,

maj30 Sworn Commissioners.

^SJ-THE STORES OF THE UNDER-
SIGNED win be closed daring the summer
months at 7 o'clock P. M., SATURDAYS excepted,
w hua t .icy will bo closed at 2 o'clock.

CARRINGTON, THOMAS & CO.,
A. H. HAYDEN,
W. G. WHILDEN, Agent,

may30-2 THOMASA LANNEAr, Agents.

pa- THE SUBSCRIBERS' STORES
will be closed every SATUROAT AFTERNOON at 2

o'clock from Jane l, 1872, tu October 1, 1872:
STOLL, WEBB A AO.,
CHARLES KKRRISON,
J. R. READ,
McLOY A RICE,
T. KRLLY,
LOUIS COU F.S £ CO.,

'

KtJROQGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.

miytt-tuthss
HONESTY IS THE BEST POLICY

in medicine, as well as in other things, A Y KR'S

SARSAPARILLA ls a genuine preparation of that

unequalled spring medicine and blood purifier,
decidedly superior to the poor initiations hereto¬

fore la the market. Trial proves lt.

may26 stuihs

pa* A. A. liA ï ES, IL D., STATE AS¬
SAYER of Massachusetts, pronounces HALL'S
SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER an t ttl clent prepara¬
tion for cleansing the skin or the head, promot¬
ing thc growth, and restoring the original oolor
of the hair when lt has become gray,
mayli statte*

pa* BATCHELORS HAIRDYE.-THSI
superb Hair Dye ls the best in the world. Per¬
fectly harmless, reliable and Instantaneous. No
disappointment. No ridiculous tints, or unpleas¬
ant odor. The genuine W. A. Batohelor's Hair

Dye produces immediately a splendid black or

natural brown. Doce not stain the skin, but

leaves the bair clean, soft and beautiful. Thc

only sare and perfect Dye. Sold by all druggists.
Factory lo Bond street, New York.
mcti6-tuthslyr-DAC

pa* NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS ARE
hereby cautioned against harboring or trusting
any of the crew ol the British Bark FIi.LE DE
L'AIR, from Cardiff, as no debt! of theircontrad¬

ing will be paid by Master or Consignee.
may28-3 HENRY CARD, Agent.

pa* NOTICE.-THE BRITISH BARK
FILLE DE L'AIR, W. Jones, Master, from Cardin,
has this day (27th) been entered at the Custom
House under the Five Day Act. All gooda not

permitted at the expiration of that time will be
sent to the pnblic stores. HENRY CARD,
May 27, 1872-28 ó Agent.

pa* CLEAR AND HARMLESS AS WA¬
TER-NATTANSV3 CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR
THE HAIR,-A perfectly clear preparation in one
bottle, aa easily applied as water, for restoring to

gray hair its natural color and youthful appear*
ance, to eradicate and prevent dandruff, to pro¬
mote the growth of the bair and atop Its falling
out. It ls entirely harmless, and perfectly free
from any poisonous sub J tance, and will therefore
take the place of all the dirty and unpleasant
preparations nov in use. Numerous testimonia s

have been sent us from many of oar most promi¬
nent citizens, some or which are subjoined, in
everything in which the articles now lo* nae are

objectionable, CRYSTAL DISCOVERY Is perfect.
It la warranted to contain neither Sugar or Lead,
Sulphur or Nitrate of Silver, lt does not soU tae

clothes or scalp, ls agreeably perfumed, and
makes one or the best dressings for the Hair in
use. lt restores the color of the Hair "moro per
feet and nnlformly than any other preparation,"
and always does so in from three to ten days,
virtually reeding tho roots of the Hair with all
the nourishing qualities necessary to Its giowth
aud healthy condition; lt restores the decayed
and Induces a new growth or the Hair more posi¬
tively than anything else. The application of
this won terrol discovery also produces a pleasant
and cooling effect on the scalp and gives the Hair
a pleasing and elegant appearance. Price $1 a

bottle. ARTHUR NATTANS,
Inventor and Proprietor, Washington, D. 0,

For sale by the Agent, Da. H. BAER,
No. 131 Meeting street, Charleston, a O.

aovis-stuthlv

^'SULLIVAN'S ISLAND.-ALL PER¬
SONS holding Lots on Sullivan's Island are hereby
notified that they must perform Road Duty for
six days, subject to the call of the Town Council.
Those wishlug to commute may do so bj paying
the sum of six di.liars to the Treasurer, at his of¬

fice, No. 15 Broad street, on or before tho lat
June proximo. By order of the Intendant.

D. B. QILLILAND,
May 24-7 Recorder,

^BURNHAM'S SUPERIOR YEAST
POWDERS.-Having used Yeast Powder In onr

families for several years, we give a decided pref¬
erence above all others to that prepared by
EDWARD S. BURNHAM, Graduate or Pharmacy,
No. 421 King street, near Calhoun street, Charles¬
ton, SvU. : King Mansion Boardlug House, Julius

Petsch, B. C. Webb, George L. Holmes, George S.

Pelzer, M. D., John T. Wightman, D. D., William
Smith, Master Machinist, S. c. R. R. *

aprb-3mos

pa* O N MARRIAGE.-*^
Happy relier for Young Men from the effects

of Errors aud Abuses lu early life. Manhood re¬

stored. Nervous debility cured. Impediments
to Marriage removed. New method or treat¬

ment. New and remarkable remedies. Booka
at,a Circulars sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad.
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. U Sooth
Ninth street, Philadelphia, pa, oe tia

Drugs at tttyolesale.
WHY SHAKE AND BURN

WITH

CHILLS AND FEVER ?

THEY ARB ENTIRELYVEGETABLE.
They contala no antonie or poisonous Ingre¬

dients of anv kind-nabing tn the least decree
lojuiloos to the system ander »ny circumstances
-and may be administered witn perfect safety
to an Infant.
They nevtr fail to euro the most obstinate case

when taken as directed.
They core Imme iat-ly. Io no case will the pa

lient have more than one chill after the first, dose,
and tn the majority of cas s not even that.
They accomplish the work by destroying the

cause of disease, which no other remedy pretends
to do.
They are an effectual preventive, neutralizing

the malarious poison In the system, and tans
averting Its consequences.
Physicians use them in their practice.
It ls almost universally the CBS-.; that physicians

condemn what are generally known as "Parent
Medicines." MOIRE'S FEVER AND AGUE PILLS,
though under this head, the composition la known
to many, and so pa pablo are their valntbie cura¬
tive properties that very many of the first physi¬
cians io the south and Weat have adopted them
in their practice, and recommeud them to their
patients as the most reliable Fever and Ague
medicine known. No person need suffer, be they
ever so muon expoaed to Fever and Ague, if they
will only take

MOISE'S FEVER AND AGUE PILLS.
To thoB» who have contracted Feper and Ague,

instead of using Quinine, Arsenic, and other power¬
ful remedies, they will find not only Immediate
relief, bnt a positive cure in

MOISE'S PETER ANO AGUE PILLS,
which ls an old reliable article prepared from the
private formula or <>ne of the most experienced
physicians in the Fever and Ague dlslnots, who
alter macy years of successful prsctlce has made
lt known to the pr prietor. This article has been
used In cases where every remedy has failed be¬

fore, and performed the most astonishing cares;
belüg a vegetable compound, lt removes the
cause of the disease at once, and does not fur¬
nish, as many articles do, only temporary relief.
may30 thsômo

Dru ©ÛOÛQ, Ul.

No. 244 KING STREET.
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O PRICES. O
Notices in yaitkrnpirrj.

I~lTT£iE~TjlsTl^^UNITE!! STATICS FOR TUM DISTRICT OF
MIOTHOAROLINA.-lu Hie inaner of CU«RLES
KERRISON, itu, A «JO., Liibktupt 3.-In bank¬
ruptcy.-The uudersigued hereby gives notice
ofilia appointment as Assignee of CHARLES KER¬
RISON, JR., & cu., of CliarleHton, in the County
of Charleston, and Slate or Sonta CaroltuH,
within saul District, who have b.ten adjudged
Bankrupts upon their own petition^. l>y the Dis¬
trict Court of said District.
Dated 22d day or May, A. D.1872.
may23-tli2 MARTIN W. wiGQ^^ggjgnee.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE
UNITED STATES, FOR SODTH CAROLINA-

May Term, 1872.-In the matter of WILLIAM
VINCE, of Charleston, s. C.. Bankruot.- Petition
for lull nnd final discharge tn Bankruptcy. Order¬
ed, thata Hearing be had on the 8th day of June,
at Federal Courthouse in Charleston, s. OL, and
that all creditors, Ac. or said Bankrupt app ear at
auld time aud place, and show cause, ir any they
can, why the prayer of the petitioner should, not
be granted.
By order of the Court, the nih day ofAvprll,

1872. DANL. HORLBF.CIC
Clerk or the District court of the United st ates

for Sooth Carolina. may23-t *i3

©lb Carolina Sitters.

OLD CAROLINA BITTERS-
A. DELIGHT! CU TONIC.

-o-
The Southern country baa been BO no ode wi h Ritiera and Tontc-i, all professing to be panaceas

for every oiseuse .that - fl- sn la heir to." that lt la wich some diffidence we place onr OLD CAROLINA
BUTEhS before the public. We reel emboldened to do so, however, from the marked favor they
have met with the pan five years, and me cou'inn a demand from every section of the country
where they have been once introducid, ls evidence that they poaseeB some merit.

THE'OLD CAROLINA BITTERS ARE NOT A VILE FANCY DRINK,
Bot are compounded ny an Bzperlenc d Chemist, and contain ??orne of the very best Tonics fonnd In
tho Pharmacopcea, blended with select Indigenous roots and herbs, together forming a most delight¬
ful Tonic and can be taken with perfect safety by the old and yonng. The delicate f-male, suffering
from prostration ana nervana debility, will And in the "OLD CAROLINA BITTERS" a remedy that
will graduallv otrenuthen the system, invigorate the spirits and restore bloom to the pale cheek. We
have never offered our bitters as a cure for all Diseases, but, as a Rellsbie Tonio, they have no equal
In general debility of the system resulting from Intermittent, Typhoid, Malarial and Nervous Fevers.«
Taken In small doses, ihe Ca ollua Bitters will be found highly beneficial, and the patient will find
himself with altered reclines af ter he has taken a few bottles. Try lt once and yon will be convinced.

For Bale by all Druggists and Grocers, and at Wholesale by tue Manufacturers,
P-HILTÍ» WINJB3M:A.N &. CO.,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, CHARLESTON, S. C.
mch2toths-3mo9DAO

Stimmer Resorts.
JHT- NOTICE.-OUR READERS WHO

PROPOSE TO 8PE\T>THE SUMMER MONTHS
IN THE COUNTRY, AND PROPRIETORS OP
HOTELS WHO MAY WISH-TO FILE THE
PAPER FOR THE USE OF THEIR GUESTS,
CAN HAVE THE DAILY NEWS SENT RY
MAIL FOR SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS PER
MONTH.

Gr OOD BOARDING
AT AIKEN, S. C.,

At the ALLEN HOUSE during tho ensuing
iMMJR MontnB- APP'y early to Mrs. M. L.
ALLEN._ mayB7-lmo

O T I O E.

Aa BATTERY BATHING HOUSE, off White
Point Garden, has been thoroughly repaired in
all Its various departments, and wdl be opened
on 13th instant for accommodation or vliitors.
'I he Soda Waier and Ice Cream Departments will
be ander the Immediate superintendence or the
Proprietor. Tha .klag the public for psst favors,
1 would most respect mi ly solicit, their patron¬
age. M. MCMANMUN,
may7-tnths Proprietor.

JJENDERSONVILLE, N. C.

The undersigned has opened the RIPLEY
HOTEL, In this place, ror the summer, and can
accommodate psraous wishing to spend the sum¬
mer at reasonable rates. T. A. ALLlíN,
may20-1 mo Proprietor.

J^TEW MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.

TKI WEEKLY LINE OF FOUR-HORSE COACHES
FROM GREENVILLE, S. C., TO ASHE-

. VILLE, N. C.,
Leave Greenville Monday, W.dnosday and Fri¬

day at 7 A. M.
Arrive at Asheville next dav by.l P. M.
LeaveAsiievIlle Monday, Wednesday and Friday
Arrive at Greenville next day by 7 P. M.
LeiViug Greenville lo the morning, go UiroagU to

Flat Rock and llcnderaonvllle In daylight:.
Fare to Flat Rock $6; to Asheville $:.
may3-2mo w. p. BLAIR.

THE HOT SPRINGS,
BATU COUNTY, VIRGINIA,

Are now open io visitors. Hs waters are cele¬
brated lor the cure or « huuraatlsm. Gout, Paraly¬
sis. Torpor of Liver. Chronic Diarrhrea or Dvsen-
tery, DMeas s of the Uterus, Aflectiou-t or thc
Skin, especially or syphilitic origin, aud numer¬
ous Chronic Diseases.

THE BATHS
Vary In temperature from GO to no degrees

Fahrenheit, ami present every variety or Chronic
Bath. They are moreover ru iud to prepare the
Bystem ror the beneficial action or waters round,
at the various o .her Miueral .»pring

MUD BATHS
Have bf-en constructed similar to those that arc

largely used at the most celebrated lu Ger¬
many, and wiiicb give sufferers the beiicMt of the
very valuable remedial agenta contain)** !n the
Mineral Mud. These sprluas oder UNÔURPASS-
ED ATTRACTION'S to both the Invalid aud Pleas-
nre-Sceker. The equipment aud management
are equai to those or tlrst-cl \s* c ty h tels. Every
modern Improvement nos bt-en provided.
Professor J. L. CABELL, M. I)., or KIA Unlversl

ty or Virginia, Resident Physician. For Pam¬
phlets and circulars, address s. c. TARDY & CO.,
Richmond, Va., or J. A. AUGUST, Manager, HOI
Springs. Bath ounty. Va. mny22-2mo

c ATCOSA SPRINGS

WONDERFUL FOUNTAIN3 OF HEALTH
AND PLEASURE.

THE BRIGHTEST SPOT IN THE SUNNY
SOUTH.

Are located In the Piedmont region, or Georgia,
twenty-Ove miles southeait or Chati mooga,
Tenn., and wltnla two miles or tho Western and
Atlantic Railroad.
These springs, nriy two In number, embrace

every v-irlety of mineral water lound in the fa¬
mous mountains ot Virginia-white, red aud
black sulptiar, Alleghany, all- .ealing and cham¬
béate, magncslan, so ia and iodine; as also the
waters characterizing the Montvaie .>pnngs, or
Tennessee, and Indian Springs, of Georgia; all of
which are to be foand here in abundance, within
the compass of thia "Magic Vale,"

AFFORDING A CERTAIN CURE --

for Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Com¬

plaints, Scrofula, all kinds nf Cutaneous Affec-
t ons, and in fact, every disease that, human (lesli
is heir to.

THE HOTEL AND COTTAGE BUILDINGS

are In thorough condition, newly painted, and
entirely new appointments.

THE TABLE WILL BE FIRST-CLASS

In every particular. A magnificent ball-room,
loo hy 30 feet, and eegautly dried par.ors. Bil¬
liard and bar-room 75 lect long, and a capacious
bowling saloon.
Direct telegraphic and postal c -mmiinicatlon.
The buildings and grounds will be brilliantly Il¬

luminated with gos, and every attraction will be
afforded the vldtors to Catoosa Springs.
The abovo Watering Place will be o,.ened to pa¬

traña June 1st, 1872 liv W. tX HEWITT,
Lan of moue Hotel, Augusta, aa.

may24-1mo _

(tiqars ano Sobauo.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURING
CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE

No. 310 KINO STREET,
THREE DOORS SOUTH OF SOCIETY STREET.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO Of all kinds.
PIPES of every quality.
Call and examine Stock before buying jelse

where.
WILLIAM SCHRODER, Proprietor.
N. B.-The Wheel or Fortune constancy on

hand. Invest 26 cents and try your luck.
mch7D0*wlyr

Prags ano ¿Hedientes.

AHONS.

W. R. WARNER à CO.
OP PHILADELPHIA,

Oner the fellowlng nBSortment of Elegant Pre¬
parations, now used by Physicians everywhere.
Send for Price List to Dr. H. BAER, Charleston:
Iron and Iodoform Pills, a powerful Alterative

and Tonic
Comp. Phosphorus Pills, for impotence, L~ss of

Nerve Power, Ac
Elixir Cinchonla Calisaya
Elixir Pyrophosphate of Iron
Elixir Calisaya, lr n and Bismuth
Elixir Calisaya, Ferrated
Mix lr Ca laaya. Iron aud Strychnia
Elixir Bismuth
Elixir Pepsin, Bismuth and Strcyhnia
Elixir Vaieriunate or Ammonia
Wine of Pepsin
Bitter Winn of iron
Wine of WU i cnerry
Ferrated Wine of WUd Cherry
comp. Syrup of Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
tyrup of Uypophosphltes (for Consumption, Bron¬

chitis, Ac)
Lozenges of Pepsin and Iron
Licorice Lozenges, cutalning Vanilla, Tola, .Vc.
Elixir Taraxacum Como. ThU ls a new and vaia*

able combination or the medicinal properties
of the Dandelion, wild Cherry ana Gentian,
associated with Aromatics. It ls a very
agreeable and efficient remedy. Asido from
Its medicinal virtues, it is useful as a vehicle
and (ur masking tho bittor taste of Quinine.

Elixir Gentian and Iron
Elixir Bromide or Potassium.
Syrup Phospli. Quinine, Iron and Strychnia, (Alt-

ken's -^yrup) for Debility and Nervous Pros¬
tration, indigestion, Chlorosis, Ac

Mix. Valerian at« of Strychnia
Ellx. I'ho-pii. Quinine, iron and Strychnia (of the

greatest service where there id a tendency to
' Paralysis)

Beet, Wine and Iron, an elegant combination,
especially serviceable lu caaes of children and
delicate ladles.

In addition to the above, w. IL Warner A Co.
manufacture a fud line of Fluid Extracts and
Sugar-coated Pills, all ot which are to be bad at

Manufacturer's Prices, of
UR. II BAER, No. 131 Meeting street,

mch23-d*wGmoB Charleston. S. O,

D RUGS AND MEDICINES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Da. H. BARR, No. 131 MEETING STREET,
CHARLESTON. S. C.,

Invites attention to the following Preparations
of his own Manufacture:
THE CELEBRATED GERMAN SOOTHING

CORDIAL, FOR INFANTS TEETHING.
This is the best Medicine for Infants and yoong

Children ever offered to the public. It ls care¬
fully prepared Lom tho best Drugs according to
a prescription furnlsued by a distinguish-d Uor-
mau Piiyslciun i-f large and successful practice,
and has been tried aud approved bv miny of our
best physicians, lt is specially adapted to me
diseases Incident to childhood during the trying
period of 'Teething and recommends ttse>r rot the
cure or Diarrhoea. Dysentery. Colic, Griping In
the Bowels. Summer Complaint, Ac lt cn tal na
no Anodyne or other injurious Drug, and 6homd,
thereiore, bu preferred to the .-ooihlog Syrups
that now Hood the muket, which are known to
contain Opium, and are, there ore, more or less
Injurions. Thousands of cbl.dren are murdered
anoualiy by coothing Syrups; in some casia, this
fact has been published lu tnc newspapers, where
the pity delan tn attendance BO stated In Ms deatn
cenI tlcato, lu-the numerous other cases, where
t: c Innocents are murdered by this modern
Herod ot Hu-Nursery, the canso la laid to a thous
aud oilier causes-to all but the right one.
Mothers, bear this in m iud, and use the German

soothing Cordial, which ls safe, efficient and
satisfactory. Do not fall to try a bottle at once I
The Booming co rdial ls also an excellent Tonic

admirably adapted In coses or Debility-ulvlng
tone to the system, recuperating the strength,
and restoring the appetite.
Price 25 cents a bottle. «

EXCEL9IOR HAIR TONIC.
Thia ls no Dye, but a Tonic and Hair Dressing-

keeps the scalp clean, and promotes the growth
of thu Hair; contains no Nitrate o' Sliver, no Sul¬

phur, MO Sugar of Lead, aud no other Injurious
Drug. Try lc Only 60 cents a bottle.

DR. BAER'S IMPROVED VEGETABLE
CATHARTIC PILLS.

Tho proprietor or theso Pills confidently be¬
lieves that he has succeeded, by a skilful com*
?luatlon of vegetable rem jolea, in pro lucine a

preparation that will bring health und uapplueas
to t ne uu for túnate sufferer. In the following dis¬
eases, they have been used by thousands with
moat, wondeifal success: Bilious Disorders and
Liver Com pl dnt. Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head¬
ache, Costiveness, Loss of appetite, Neuralgia,
Dropsy, Dysentery. Plies, Diseases of the >kin,
Pain In the side, B-ickand Limbs, Sick Headache,
and all derangements or the stomach.
These Pills may be taken with perfect safety by

any pi-rson and in ali situations in ure. No family
should be without them.
Price 26 cents a b x.

BENZINE,
(DOOBLK.niSTIM.ED,)

For Cleaning Clothes and taking ont Grease Spots.
Price 26 cents a box.
A il eral discount to the trad o on all the above

Preparation«.
Dr. BAER ls Agent for the Bale ol

POONTAIN SYRINGES,
The best Instrument or the kind In nae.

NAT TAN'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR THE
HAIR.

(Advcrtlaed In another part ot TUB NEWS.)

PROF. WUNDRAM'S GERMAN REMEDIES
For Rheumatism, Gout, Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, Asthma, Ac. Ac.
W. R. WARNER Jk'CO.'S ELEGANT AND

RELIABLE PHARMACEUTICAL
PREPARATIONS.

(Advertised In another part or TUB NKWS.)
UNIVERSITY MEDICINES.

These preparations, comprising valuable reme¬
dies lor almost every disease, are daily gaming lu
favor at tue Som li, while, in thc North aud Weat,
thpy have for some years enjoyed a large reputa¬
tion and extensive sale. The following arc some
ortho iie-o known:
Comp. Extract Of CANCER PLANT.
Hydrated oxyniel, for.ult, Ac
Strengthening Tonic of Puru,
Five-Minute i'ltin-i-'urer.
Ethereal i busfhorua, (lor Weakn: ss, Nerve Ex¬

haustion. Impotence. Ac)
Amaranth for the Hair.
Victoria Regla lor the Complexion.
Ilunilaolic Pills.
May-appie Pi.la.
Aii-Healiug Ointment.
Rhen mat ie Elixir.
AäinnihuH Extract, (tor Epilepsy, Flu, Ac)
Catarrh SpcciUc
1'lic Extract.
Always on hand a fnll assortment of Drugs,

MedlCH.fi, Chemicals, Patent Medicines-Domes¬
tic and Imported; Fancy Gooda, Perfumery. Ar-.,
all of which will oe aold at lowest market rates,
sample orders solicited from the trade.

?<* H0MO0PATHIC REMEDIES.
A full assortment alwaya on hand.

CUNDURANGO,
The Great South American Cancer .Remedy.

ÍFURNITURE REPAIRED AND KENO-
1 VATED

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODER ATE
KATES,
By J. L. LUNSFORD,

(eba Smith Strait, north of Wentworth.
*

gtartimt ggUfr^glnj gag.
By HENRI COBLA & CO.

OA M S, Ac.
THIS DAT, at o o'clock, In front of oar

.LUI e we will sell
10 Herc* nnbagged S. 0. HAMS

1600 eau vnsaeu s. O {Jama
2000 pounds Bacon Shoulders

2 boxes D. s. c. R. »ides
1 burn 1 Pork Trimmings.

Conditions casa. _,_may30
By PAUL B. LALANE & CO.

ET7TLL BE SOLD THIS DAY, BEFOEE
YT oar Store,No. 176 East Bay, at baif-paat 9
'clock *

2 boxes Cho'ce Factory CHEESE
9 tubs good Yellow Batter
Bbbls. Hamp Pork:
3 bbis. Mew Beef
i tierces Prime a 0. Bagged Hams
lbox ü. s. Pig Heads
bis. and half bbls. Mackerel, Sword Fish, Her¬

ings. Ac.
Conditions cash. maySO

JEFFORDS & CO.
CHOICE SUGAR-CURED HAMS.
U wu: sell THIS DAY, In front of their Stores,
19 o'clock,
30 barrels Bngar-Onred HAMS; maySO-

By WV. McKAY.
3ALE CONTINUED.-SHOP GOODS,
J Clothing, Hosiery, Shoes, Ac.
THIS DAY, ai io o'clock, at No. 46 Wentworth
trett, wu. be s l i,
Balance or Goods remaining from yesterday's

ale. Prints, Coats, Pants, Wnlte, Brown. Mixed
nd Slate Hose, Shoes. Ao."_mayso

By HILES DRAKE. :

HATS, CLOTHING, Ac.
THIS MORNING, at io o'clock, I will sell at

at atore,
A large lot or straw and Panama HATS, lien's
nd Boys' Clotblng, Women's Straw Hats,
rimmed; Shirts, Drawers, 4c, AcJuatTecelvea
er steamer Manhattan, and will be sold on ac-
ount of Northern Manufacturers. Sale positive.
may30_. _. . ,.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
L United States for the Dlstrlot of Sooth Cato-
na.-In re Laurens Railroad Company, Bank-
apt.-In Bankruptcy. w
lu obedience to an order in the above-stated
ase, dated tue 5th day. of April, 1872, Twill re¬
ell to the highest bidder, at public outcry, at the
lek of the Greenville and Colnnvta Railroad
omoauy. the LAURENS RAILROAD, at colum-
la, S nth Carolina, in front of the columbia Ho-
sl, at 12 o'clock, meridian, on the twentieth (90th)
ay of June, 1872, free from all lienaaad luoom-
ranees, inclnding the track and road-bed, (ron,
ails, chairs, c pikes, timbers, LT lu g es, culverts,
lachlncanops, water tauks, statlon-honses, .and,
ll locomotives, cars and machinery, and all and
ingmar theprooerty and a-seis. real and per-
ouai, of ever> kind and deflcriptlon whatever,- of
lie Laurens Railroad Company, together with alt.
he rights, privileges, franchises and easements,,
îwfuiiy held, med or enjoyed'by the Linrena
Lallroad Company, on the i allowing terms, to wit:
lix ty-four t no usand two hundred and twenty-two
|64 -22i 84) dollars eighty-four cents must*be paid
rtthln thirty (3u> day8 after the day of sale; ahd
be payment of the balance of Ute' purchase
noney within twelve months from the day of
ale, with interest thereon at seven1 per cent, per'*
?nimm from that day, must be secured by the
iona or tho purchaser, and a mortgage of the en-
ire property sold.
The bidder will be required to deposit1'with the
aslgnee. before his bid is accepted, twenty thous
nd dollars, to secure compliance with the term*
f sale herein set forth, and upon failure to de-
osit that sum Hie property will at once be re-
tiered for sale. JAMES M. BAXTER,
inay-JO Assignee.

iiailroaos. "

^OUTIBTC^
CHAKLKSTOH, S. C.. Mày IO, 1872.

On and after SUNDAY, May io, the Passen-
:er Trains on the Sonth Carolina Railroad will mn
s follows:

FOB AUGUSTA.

¿ave Charleston. 8.10 A IC
UTIve at Augusta.4.25 P M

roa COLUMBIA.
¿ave Charleston. 8.10 A X
ir 11ve at Colombia.:.4.06r x .

FOB CHARLESTON.
.eave Augusta.;.: 7.40 A sc
irnve at charleston. 3.20 P M

¿eave Columbia. 7.40 A X
trrlve at cuarleston. 8.20 r x

, AUGUSTA HioHT axpaxas.o
(Sundays excepted.)

¿ave Charleston.,. 7 20 rx
Lrrlve at Augusta'....,.6.00: Ax
¿ave Augusta.7.40 r x
urive at charleston.6.46 A X

COLOMBIA NIGHT KXPuKSS.
(Sondays excepted.).

jeave Charleston. 3.20 rx'
ir rtve at colnm.. 6 46A X"
¿ave Columbia. 6V6O ru
arrive ai. Charleston.6.66 A X

8DMMERVILLH TRAIN.
¿ave Snmmervdieat.7.36 ta x
trrive at charleston at... H.« A M .

¿ave charleston at.....s.50 r X'
trrlve at sommervilleat..4.45 r M

CAMI)KN BRANCH.
¿ave Camden..«.» 1 n

trnveatcolomola.10.4»AX
..eave colombia.-v L4A* M
Li'nveat Camden. 6.25 p x
Day and Night Trains make close connections

it Augusta with Georgia Railroad and Central
Railroad. .-. .. ,.?,,.,,,,»

Nignt Train connecta with Macon and Angosta
?tailroad. ?..»..< um <

Columbia Night Train connects with Greenville
ind colombia Railroad, and with Charlotte Road,
lo points North. UtUtstç
Camden Train connects at Ringville dally (ex-

:ept sundays) with Day Passenger Train, an*
rons through to Columbia. ....>;-..

'

A L. TYLER, Vice-Président,
8. B. PICKENS. Q. T.A._ janlfl

AV AN NAH AND CHARLESTON ?>

.^AlLBQAft*i i: :JO ¡i ul fen? :S
CHARLESTON, march 30, 1872.

On and after SUNDAT. March 81st, the'Pas¬
senger Trains on thia Road wm roo aa foliowa:.

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leave Chariestm dally..8.80 P. M.
Arrive at savannah daily....... B.Î5F. M.
Leave Savannahdally.1L30 P. M.
arr.ve at Charlestondally.7.20 A.M.

DAY TRAIN.- ?'..'"'.?0 alJrA
Leave Charleston, Sundays excepted.. U6 A. M.
Arrive at Savannah, Sundaysexcepted. 4.16 P.M.
Leave Savannah, Snnduys excepted... 8.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston, Sundays exo'*sd» AM P. M.

Freight forwarded dally on through bills of lad¬
ing to points in Florida and by Savannah Une of
steamships to BOBtoe Prompt diipatca. gives; to

freights xor Beaufort and point» ou Port Royal
Kaliroad and as low rates as by any otherline,
Tickets on sale at this office for Beaufort over

Port Royal Railroad. ». C. a. GAD&DKN,-
engineer and Superintendent.

S. 0. BOYLSTO>\ GCU'I Fe and Ticket Agent.
apri_

Jk^ORTHEASTERiN^ RAILROAD OOM-

cu ARL ESTO N, S. C., February ll, IS71.

Trains will leave Charleston Dally at 10.10 A M.
and 6.0U P. M.
ArrUe at charlearon 7.30 A M. (Mondays ex¬

cepted) and 2.46 P. M. , ,r
Train does not leave Charleston 6.00 P. M., SUN¬

DAYS.
Train leaving 10.16 A. M. makes through connec¬

tion to New .York, via Ricbuioud and Acquia
Creek only, going through in 44 hours.
Passengers leaving by 6 00.P.M.: Trstn have

choice 01 route via Ricnmoud and Washington,
or via Portsmouth and Baltimore; Those leaving
FRIDAY by »his Train lay «ver on SUNDAY la Bal¬
timore. Those leaving on SATURDAY remain SUN.
DAY in Wilmington, N O.-
This ls the cheapest,' quickest and most pleas¬

ant rout« to uucinuatl, Chicago and otuer points
Weat and No thwest, both l rains making con¬
nections at Washington with Western Trains of
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. - - '.

S.S.SOLOMONS,. ; -.
Engineer and Superintendent.

P. L. CLEAPOR, Gen. Ticket Agent. mavtl'

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE EN¬
TERPRISE RAILROAD COMPANY:

Your attention la he:ëby oiled to the following
Resolution, ad- p ted at a meei log of thc Directors
held-eu thc 28th ultimo :

Resolved, That au assessment or TWENTYPER
CEN l'. be, and is hereby, made upon 1 ne Capital
Stock of the company, payable in four, equal
monthly instalments, beginning on the 1st day of
May ensuing. WILLIAM MCKINLAY,
inajC-mwr Secretary and Treasurer.

JUST PUBLISHED,
..THE NEWSPAPER PRESS OF CHARLESTON,

SOUTH CAROLINA."
Containing, besides a Chronological and Birg-

raphlcal Record or the Press for ote hun dr* d and
forty years, curious and tniere-ting local tveois
in the hlstory-of Old Charlestown, names or ^arly
settler*, great Ares, tornadoes, murders, execu¬

tions, Ac, Ac.
PRICE ia. +?

FOT sale at Fogartle's Book tmgSjfSl.
Greer & >on and Bomigs*"* {J^BroaS
street, nod at DoBchtr'a wriodWaJ uepoi,

?weet, n ar the Bay. volume, neatly
The yrmt> i3^ ¡0 ^, and poatage

SSJ.IfÄWW*1 pr,ce-
may23-3mwf3


